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ABSTRACT  

BACKGROUND: Chronic myofascial pain is one of the major causes of morbidity in modern society. It is a regional pain 

syndrome characterized by myofascial trigger points (MTrP). MTrP can be found upon palpation which may cause a 

specific referred pain pattern. The purpose of this study was to quantify pressure pain threshold of MTrP by using pressure 

algometer and investigate the correlation between pain intensity and quality of life. Objectives: To correlate pain intensity 

and quality of life.  Material & methods: It was a cross-sectional descriptive study comprising 100 patients who were 

diagnosed clinically with chronic regional myofascial pain in neck and upper back. The pressure pain threshold was 

quantified with pressure algometer. Pain intensity severity was measured with sf-mpq-2 scale and correlated with SF 36. 

Results: All participants presented with myofascial pain syndrome. The most prevalent MTrPs are located in right (79%) 

and left (76%) upper trapezius muscle. A statistically significant correlation is found between pain intensity and parameters 

of quality of life (p<0.05). Quality of life parameters physical health, emotional health, and general health are more 

associated with pain intensity. The patients with higher pain intensity have lower quality of life. Conclusion: Myofascial 

pain patients with high pain intensity have decreased quality of life. 

Keywords: Myofascial pain, pressure algometry, trigger point, sf- mpq-2, pressure pain threshold, quality of life, SF 36. 

INTRODUCTION 

In modern society, myofascial pain is one of the 

major causes of morbidity. It may present as regional 

musculoskeletal pain in neck and back mimicking 

radiculopathy. Neck and upper back pain is the most 

common complaint in myofascial pain syndrome 

(MPS) (1). MPS is reportedly the most common 

diagnosis responsible for chronic pain and disability, 

affecting as much as 85% of the general population 

at some point of time in their life while the estimated 

overall prevalence is about 46% (2,3) 

It is a regional pain problem characterized by trigger 

points which are small and sensitive areas in skeletal 

muscles that spontaneously or upon compression 

causes pain to a distant region, known as the referred 

pain zone and present with restricted range of 

motion, motor dysfunction and sometimes 

autonomic phenomena (4,5). MPS is diagnosed 

solely on patient’s symptoms and clinical 

examination findings. It has a characteristic referred-

pain pattern, focal twitch responses in the taut bands 

of involved muscles, restricted range of motion and 

muscle weakness (6). 

For quantitative evaluation of myofascial pain, it is 

important to measure muscle tenderness. Pressure 

algometry has proved to be useful in the evaluation 

of myofascial trigger points (7,8). Pressure pain 
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thresholds can be measured with a pressure 

algometer for objective evaluation of pain sensitivity 

(9,10,11). Pressure algometry involves induction of a 

specific pain in response to a measured force applied 

perpendicularly to the skin. Pressure threshold is 

defined as the minimum pressure which induces pain 

or discomfort. The purpose of the present study was 

to establish values for the pressure threshold meter 

over muscles which are frequently afflicted by 

trigger points. In our study, we measured the 

pressure pain threshold for evaluation of pain 

sensitivity.  

In our study, we did a quantitative analysis of MTrP 

frequently found in regional myofascial pain 

syndrome by pressure algometer and correlated pain 

intensity with quality of life. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Participants are selected from the outpatient clinic of 

physical medicine and rehabilitation department, 

SMS Medical College and Hospital, Jaipur. 

Approval for the study was given by institutional 

Research Review Board and Ethical committee at 

SMS Medical College and Hospital, Jaipur. It was a 

cross-sectional descriptive observational study. 

The sample size was calculated at 95% confidence 

level (alpha error 0.05) assuming the standard 

deviation of the total myofascial score of 12 points at 

4 kg/cm2 among patients with chronic pain as found 

in reference study. At the precision (absolute 

available error) of 4 kg/cm2, minimum 81 patients 

are required as the sample size for the present study, 

which is enhanced and rounded off to 100 patients as 

final sample size. 

The patient who had regional neck or dorsal 

myofascial pain for 3 months or more duration was 

included in this study. Patients who fit into 

American College of Rheumatology 2010 criteria for 

fibromyalgia were excluded from the study. Patients 

who had any psychiatric, medical or surgical issues 

which would interfere with study protocol.  

Pressure pain threshold was measured among 12 

areas of the neck and upper back frequently afflicted 

by trigger points, using pressure algometer. Pressure 

pain threshold was measured in bilateral upper 

trapezius, levator scapulae, supraspinatus, 

infraspinatus, teres major and deltoid muscles. The 

dial type pressure algometer (orchid scientific 

algometer model- ALGO-D-01), was used, 

calibrated in kg/cm2 with a range up to 20kg. The 

foot plate area of pressure algometer was 1 cm2. 

After a preliminary trial on the forearm, pressure 

pain threshold was recorded for each area. We then 

placed the pressure algometer on a site to be 

inspected and pressed on the skin in a vertical 

direction while increasing the force at a constant rate 

of 1 kg/cm2. We instructed the patients to express 

pain when a slight pain was felt. Three readings 

were taken from all the muscle areas with a rest of 

five minutes in between. The average of minimum 2 

values was calculated. Pressure pain threshold value 

4 kg/cm2 or less was used as the reference threshold 

value for MTrP (12). 

  

Fig. Pressure algometer 

Pain intensity is measured by the short form McGill 

pain questionnaire (SF-MPQ-2). The short-form 

McGill Pain Questionnaire (SF-MPQ) was 

developed for quick evaluation of subjects (13). SF-

MPQ-2 is a reliable, valid, and sensitive pain 

questionnaire that can be used in medical research as 

well as for routine clinical evaluations (14). It has a 

full range of clearly defined items applicable in the 

evaluation of both neuropathic and non-neuropathic 

pain (15). The SF-MPQ-2 is composed of 22 items 

which investigate continuous descriptors, 

intermittent descriptors, neuropathic descriptors and 

affective descriptors of pain. The range of score for 
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each item was 0 to 10. 0 scored with no pain, 10 

scored the worst pain ever felt. The Hindi version of 

SF-MPQ-2 was used in our study with due 

permission. The total score was calculated as a mean 

of all SF-MPQ-2 items rating. 

Evaluation of Quality of life is conducted with 36-

item short form survey instrument (SF-36). It 

measures the functional health status in eight 

dimensions: physical functioning, role limitations 

due to physical health problems, physical pain, 

social functioning, general mental health 

(psychological distress and psychological well-

being), role limitations due to emotional problems, 

vitality (energy/fatigue), and general health 

perceptions. It can be divided into two aggregate 

summary measures, the physical component 

summary and the mental component summary 

(16,17,18). All questions are scored on a scale from 

0 to 100, with 100 representing the highest level of 

functioning possible. The scores from each 

dimension are averaged together and a final score is 

calculated as a percentage for the respective 

dimension.  

Pearson’s correlation analyses are performed by 

using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences 

(SPSS version 25) and P = 0.05 was considered 

statistically significant. Quantitative data is 

calculated by computing the mean and standard 

deviation (SD) for parametric data. 

Observations 

A total of 100 subjects were recruited, out of which 

42 were male and 58 were female. Ages of 

participants were between 16 to 78 years (mean age= 

40.2 years). Maximum numbers of patients were in 

the age group of 26-55 years (65%). Nearly 47% of 

cases were housewives whereas student constitutes 

10%, businessman 8%, computer job 7%, laborers 

2% and the remaining 26% to other occupation. 

Participants included in the study were having at 

least one MTrP (ppt <4kg/cm2) in the studied 

muscles. The most prevalent MTrPs were identified 

in the upper trapezius muscle (79% and 76%) 

followed by levator scapulae (45% and 41%), 

supraspinatus (27% and 19%), infraspinatus (18% 

and 11%), and deltoid (13% and 6%) and teres major 

(9% and 6%) right and left side respectively. A 

significant correlation was found between pain 

intensity and quality of life. The patients with higher 

pain intensity had lowered the quality of life. The 

patients with lower PPT value have higher pain 

intensity and increase duration of pain but 

correlation with pain duration was statistically non 

significant. The patients with high pain intensity 

have higher PDI and were associated with decreased 

quality of life.    

 

Table 1- Correlation matrix between pain intensity and quality of life 

  Physical 

functioning 

Physical 

Health 

Emotional 

Health 

Energy Emotional 

Well Being 

Social 

Functioning 

Pain General 

Health 

Pain 

Intensity 

Pearson 

Correlation 

-.212
*
 -.308

**
 -.321

**
 -.344

**
 -.513

**
 -.371

**
 -

.495
**

 

-.270
**

 

Sig. (2-

tailed) 

0.034 0.002 0.001 0 0 0 0 0.007 

N 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed) 

**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
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 Table 2- Correlation matrix between Mean PPT and Quality of life (SF-36) 

  Physical 

functioning 

Physical 

Health 

Emotional 

Health 

Energy Emotional 

Well Being 

 Social 

Functioning 

Pain General 

Health 

Mean 

PPT 

Pearson 

Correlation 

.340** .428** .339** .299** .231* .234* .274** .242* 

Sig.  

(2-tailed) 

0.001 0 0.001 0.003 0.021 0.019 0.006 0.015 

N 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed) 

**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 

Table 3- Correlation matrix between Pain disability index (PDI) and Quality of life (SF-36) 

  Physical 

functioning 

Physical 

Health 

Emotional 

Health 

Energy Emotional 

Well Being 

 Social 

Functioning 

Pain General 

Health 

Pain 

Disability 

Index 

Pearson 

Correlation 

-.309** -.417** -.276** -.574** -.696** -.599** -

.522** 

-.544** 

Sig. (2-

tailed) 

0.002 0 0.005 0 0 0 0 0 

N 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 

 

DISCUSSION 

The myofascial pain is one of the common and a 

painful event of nearly everyone’s life. The 

symptoms in patients with myofascial pain ranges 

from excruciating pain caused by an active trigger 

point to a painless restriction of movements and 

distortion of posture due to latent trigger points that 

are frequently overlooked. Sensitivity to pain in 

patients with TrPs has been measured as the pressure 

pain threshold, is relatively objective. Pressure 

algometer is useful for making a measurement of 

pressure pain threshold at a TrP site so the initial 

tenderness can be compared to measurements 

following the therapeutic or experimental 

intervention.  

MPS can cause prolonged morbidity and a 

significant reduction in QOL and is one of the major 

causes of time lost from work (19). Sahin (20) et al 

assessed the SF-36 sub scores of patients with MPS 

and found that the role, pain, and energy scores were 

distinctly low. Patients with MPS had the worse 

health-related quality of life than healthy individuals 

in terms of pain, energy, physical mobility, sleep, 

and emotional reactions (21).  

Myofascial pain can be seen at every age, however, 

it is especially more prevalent in women of the 

childbearing age (20,22,23). We had similar 

observations in our group. The age range of patients 

with MPS was a 16-78 (mean, 40.2 yrs) years which 

was similar to those found in other studies.  

The myofascial trigger points frequently seen in 

upper trapezius muscle (79%) among the studied 

muscles. It is reported that the most prevalent MTrP 

was found in the trapezius muscle 

(4,22,25).Similarly, Sola et al (24) have reported the 

frequency of TPs as 84.7% in trapezius. This study 

also shows that increased frequency of MTrPs was 

found in upper trapezius followed by levator 

scapulae, supraspinatus, and infraspinatus. 

Pressure algometer has been used in various 

researches to measure pressure pain threshold (PPT). 

Fisher et al (7) reported pressure pain threshold 

value in normal person upper trapezius 4.8 kg/cm2, 

levator scapulae 5.2 kg/cm2, supraspinatus 6 

kg/cm2, infraspinatus 6.9 kg/cm2, teres major 6 

kg/cm2 and deltoid 7.3 kg/cm2. Giburm Park (30) 

reported a value of 4.2 kg/cm2 and 4.5 kg/cm2 in 

upper trapezius and infraspinatus muscles in MPS. 
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This study shows a relatively low value compared to 

reported in other papers (table 1). The PPT values 

were lower in right side than left in the studied 

group. Cerezo-Tellez E (4), Travell JG (5), Gibrum 

Park (26), Sahin N (22) reported that the pressure 

pain thresholds in the right sides were statistically 

significantly lower than those in the left sides.   

Pain intensity was inversely correlated with quality 

of life (QOL) parameters physical health, emotional 

health, energy, emotional well-being, social 

functioning, bodily pain, general health (p-value 

<.01) and physical functioning (p-value <.05). As 

patients with higher pain intensity had lower QOL 

parameters. Reyhan Celiker et al (19) found that in 

myofascial pain syndrome, with the SF-36 

parameters physical functioning, the physical role, 

social functioning, bodily pain, general health, 

vitality, emotional role, and mental health scores 

were found to be significantly lower.  Tuzun et al 

(27) compared the QOL scores of patients with FMS 

and MPS and concluded that MPS impacted mostly 

on physical health, whereas fibromyalgia impacted 

on both physical and mental health. B. S. Laursen et 

al (28) reported a significant correlation between 

pain intensity and the impairment of quality of life.  

Despite the lack of validated diagnostic criteria for 

the identification of MTrPs (3,5,29) the diagnostic 

criteria used in our study are commonly used in 

scientific studies and in clinical practice. The use of 

trained experienced examiners makes these criteria 

highly reliable. Although experience and training do 

contribute to improved reliability, we may have 

introduced a potential bias as only one examiner 

collected the data, which could be considered a 

limitation of our study. Future studies may want to 

consider having multiple examiners, which 

unfortunately was not possible in our clinical setting.  

Further study is needed to enumerate and define 

normative data of the local population.  Different 

scales used in the study should be compared to 

improve the reliability of the results. Further studies 

can use these parameters in pre and post-treatment 

study groups and can also compare different 

treatment modalities. 

 

CONCLUSION 

Patients with MPS should receive a multi-

dimensional systematic evaluation. Pressure 

algometer is a useful tool in identification and 

quantification of MTrPs and to compare therapeutic 

and experimental events. The most prevalent MTrP 

in the neck and upper back is in the upper trapezius 

muscle. In chronic regional Myofascial pain, higher 

pain intensity is associated with lower quality of life.   
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